AFL GIANTS CUP
On Wednesday 15 June the MacKillop College Under 15’s and
Senior AFL teams went to George Park to compete in the Giants
Cup. Despite the freezing conditions in the morning, once the fog
lifted, the frost melted, and the sun came out, it proved to be an
excellent day of competition. MacKillop College displayed great
team work and sportsmanship throughout the day. Most of the
players on the teams had little experience playing competition
AFL, however having some training sessions at school gave the
students a great preparation.
While Kelso High was the only other school to enter a team into
the junior and senior girls competition, both schools played several
matches throughout the day.
MacKillop is to be congratulated for their ability, finishing the day
undefeated. The final game between the MacKillop Under 15’s and
a combination of the Kelso junior and senior teams was played in
the spirit of enjoyment rather than competition.

The MacKillop College Under 15’s team now qualifies for the next
level of the Giants Cup. Unfortunately the Seniors competition did
not have a pathway of progression.
Thanks to Mr Chris O’Rourke for
assisting with training and
running the teams on the day,
Mikala Bringolf for her assistance
with positioning and rules of the
game, Kelsey Smith from the
Giants AFL Club for running the
competition, and Graham Grundy,
President of the Bushrangers AFL
Club, for lending out a uniform for
two teams - a total of 48 shirts!
Any students interested in playing
competition AFL in Bathurst can contact
Graham Grundy Bushrangers President
on president@bxbushrangers.asn.au
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Last week we welcomed back Hannah Sul
Senior Supervisor. Her experience and kno
provide an easy transition for the girls.

Due to the wet weather the girls had a rea
weekend at the house. On Saturday Laine
Hutchinson and Chloe Ledden braved the
netball courts. While both Georgia and Lai
games, Chloe’s team came away with a w
A picnic down at the river for Sunday had t
to the rain. This gave the girls an opportun
Metro Cinemas and catch the new release
Year 12 girls spent the day in the library wo
assignments and study notes for the trials
approaching next term. Tazmin and Henrie
weekend with some friendly competition on
are spending longer days at school, rehea
House Music Festival. It will be interesting
can match those of the athletics carnival (b

